
FRIDAY EVENING,

Come to this store of Smart
Styles and feast your eyes on the
new creations we have just un-

J.\ jIV packed. The last word in fashion
|i \\ are these ?direct from our big

f |s| New York workrooms at 84-88

~j jn
\ Fifth Avenue.

A'' / i; I\ \ \ And their prices are remark-

*4/'/ \\\ ably low?lower, indeed, than you
dream for such beautiful styles.

And remember that they are
yours for only SI.OO A WEEK?-
isn't it wonderful?

For Women and Misses
V "A '/ \ Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts,

' Waists, Millinery,Petticoats,
J

a *4 and RaincoatsLAJ v-
jfji ! For Men and Young Men

; ' / Suits, Overcoats, Trousers,
"S;' ( Raincoats, Etc.

FULL LINE OF BOYS' AND
GIRLS' APPAREL

Now in Our New Store at 34 North Second Street

were filed this afternoon by the Mes-
siah Lutheran church and by the
Dauphin County No-L.icens9 l.e&gue
through their counsel. Attorney Harry
Saussaman. The church petition
bears "S signers and the No-License
League has 140.

FIXiE REMONSTRANCE
Ttemonstrances agrvlnst the pro-

yosed transfer of the hotel license now
sield by Theodore V. Prye at 501
f'tate street to 1012 North Seventh the
3>(-arinz upon which has been fixed for
Monday by the Dauphin county courts.

NH - M
] jn g an unalterable stand against tyrannical \u25a0

|S j"~g usurpation of their personal rights and Kber- f**
JH /£jijM ties; and a religiously determined renur.cia- J tv

fr :u'~ tiofi of deepotism that throttled their pro*- X IgpijH '??n, *. re., and that bereft their future of all that BE i-A

'nfST life holda dear. S.S.S. i> the modern Sf
\u25a0WI >T_ e*i''r-Ji medicinal "Declaration of lodependenca'*_
fHT that gives Blood Contafion a A&ftili," 'Vsv R

sufferer# freedom from the " Erwli \ titilK ,*~ fv - tyranny of dlseatc; and re- rtSL' Mi \JS
-

- a tort &\u25a0 their INHERENT jff- IS
right, to GOOD HEALTH. ss?-VA f /, Eg

S.S.S. Ie a National Inetitu- 2BsESß*Bsvx^43 l?lS^
ft ion. Accept NO substituto \u25a0[?_/ / [flyf Z^awhsn you go to buy it!! Write for ijfi'\ l!T55*& TP* IT^?'

FREE books on Biood and Skia . 1 H lIfKIMMP
S^CtßT'\k. diseases. Or to Medical Ad- & wjjK _

viorv Dept., for free advice.

VJ NVvW MirttiSWIFT SPECIFIC CO. llt ~TI2 i .*0 F?fik ,8a Sa> Bids- Ga 111 ~

/ \

The Mouthp
The Bell telephone mouthpiece is a rather

commonplace looking thing, but science and the
experience of years have combined to fix its shape
and curves and size and material.

It is designed to gather the sound-waves from
lips that are about half an inch from its edge and
directly in front of it.

When speech is directed to it from an angle
or from five or six inches or a foot away, the trans-
mission cannot help but be far below "standard."

You can help to safeguard the high quality of
your Bell Service by speaking close to the trans-
mitter, always, in a clear, not-too-loud tone of
voice.

nil-. HUM. TBI.UPHOVE CO. OF l'A?

®fc.
B. WATTS. Local ManaKer.

HAItHISHI HO. PA.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

HARRISBURG TTLEGRXPH

WOMEN'S

"THEIR MARRIED LIFE"
by liMniOnal Neva UtrtlM

Warren never quite understood
! Helen In the few days following the
i experience on the train. She was aloof
janil vet there was really nothing that
it was possible to point out in her
manner toward htm. She was devoted
almost pathetically to Winifred. It
was as though her love had turnedthe tide of Its affection toward the

. child, and elie wasn't happy If Wlni-
\u25a0 frcd were out of her s;glu.

? "Helen, you must have missed Winl-
tred terribly," her mother said once

; when Helen was telling Winifred a
: :.tovv at bed'irue.

This we an unusual luxury, as War-
ren did not approve of such things.
Whenever Helen did any thing of the

i kind at home, Warren always accused
Helen of spoiling the child. And so
It \va* only during the time of Wini-

> 'red's sickness that Helen allowed her-self such a privilege.
"Didn't ever come into your

life a time when you missed me?"
Helen asked softly, lifting the sleep-

, ir.g little figure and carrvlnsr her over
j to bed.

Helen's mother waited until the
light was put out, and then the two
women stole out of the room. Therewere tears in their e>es and smiles on

' their Hps, and Helen's mother slipped
her nrm softly about the younger wo-

, men's waist.
The few days that were spent in

Glenville were pitifully short. War-
ren suggested once that Helen stay
on. but Helen refused, and they finally
departed with the promise that the
bus;,* doctor and his \\tite would visit
Helen and Warren in the city before
the winter was over,

j "You really will come this time?"
| Helen said a little wistfully as she

bade her mother good-by.
"1 really will." her mother replied.
Helen wanted to say. "That makes

me feel as if J could bear things bet-
j ter," but she resolutely smothered her
! feelings and said nothing at all.

The trip home was uneventful, and
! as Warren had wired ahead tor Mary
j to have breakfast ready, Helen did
| not worry. They arrived in New York
! about B.SO o'cock and went right up to

1 the apartment.
Warren, who was loaded down with

1 bags, did not stop to get out his key
and Helen rang the bell violently. They
waited a few minutes, but there was
no sound within, and Helen's eyes met

' Warren's full of surprise.
N'olxKly to Greet Them

"What do yon suppose is wrong?"
' she queried.

"It doesn't sound as if there were a
) soul inside," Warren returned, and
! then began to fish in his pockets for
! his latch key. lie found it finally and
i proceeded to unlock the door. The
house had a musty smell as though it

' had not been aired, and Helen harried

out to the kitchen, fearful of what she
might find them.

The kitchen was upset untl the Iron-
ing hoard stretched out . beforo the
window showed that Mary had evi-
dently left lier work In a hurry. The
electric iron dangled from the wire,
and the clothes neatly rolled in the
basket were mildewed. "Warren had
followed Helen Into the kitchen and
now stood confronting: her.

"I don't know what to make of It."
Helen offered. "Walt a moment. I'll
go into her room; she may have left
word."

In Mary's room the bed was rum-
pled as though some one had been ly-
ing there outside of the covers, and
Mary's clothes were still In the closet,
and everything as it usually was.

"She must have left In an awful
hurry," Helen said anxiously. "I do
hope there is nothing wrong. War-
ren. It looks as though she had been
taken sick very suddenly."

"That's just what it does look like."
Warren agreed. And then Helen hur-
ried back Into the kitchen and, tying
a bg apron over her dress, began to
bring order out of chaos. She hurried
to the telephone and had some things
sent right up from the little shop on
the corner, and she put the remainder
of the wash away and set the dining
room table. The bell rang while she
was In the midst of her work and she
hurried to open the door. Nora stood
outside, her round Irish face as sweet
as ever, although it looked a little
worried.

"Why Nora," Helen exclaimed. "I
om so glad to see you. What is the
matter with Mars*'."'

"That's just what I came to tell you,
ma'am." Nora responded. "Mary was
taken siek very sudden, and she went
to the hospital. Appendicitis, she had.
ma'aui, and they operated on her. I
wanted to get here and have things
ready for you, and Mary was that wor-
ried. hut I couldn't get hero before."

"That's all right," Helen said, draw-
ing Nora Into the kitchen, where the
girl immediately made herself useful.

"Oil, it was terrible," Nora went on,
"she was took sudden like, and she
walked right out and never even took
a ear or anything. She said slio was
afraid she would drop If she stopped
for anything. And tlie last thing she
said when they sent for me, was to
look out for you."

"Nora," Helen aald, tears coming to
her eyes. "I'm so sorry I wasn't here
to take care of her."

"She's all right now. ma'am, Nora
explained, "she'll be jtllwell soon, and
back again. Mary's a strong girl. But
we'll never forget that time you helped
us when Joe was hurt, that we won't."
And the girl looked at Helen, her blue
eyes tilled with devotion.

(The next instalment in this human
interest scries will api war hero soon.)

BERLIN ENDORSES
j PEACE LEAGUE

1 Germany Ready Even lo Head
Movement to Prevent War,

Chancellor Says

Berlin, No. 10. llr. von Bethfnann-
jHollweg. the Imperial Chancellor, ad-

dressing the executive committee of the
Reichstag, saia:

J "Germany is at all times ready to join
, a league of nations, yes. even to place
| itself at the head of such a league, to
keep in check the disturbers of the

j peace."

| Chancellor von liethmann-Holl weg |
announced yesterday that after the end- ,

j ing of the war Germany would co-op-
: erate in an endeavor to find a practical ,
means for procuring a lasting peace by
means of an international league.

The attitude of Germany was made I
known before the standing committee I

should have ajar of

Resinol
to heal skin troubles

Minor skin troubles?itching patches,
bits of rash or rednesr?so easily de- i
\ tlop into serious, stubborn affections, !
that every home-maker should have I
Resinol Ointment on hand to check them \
beforethey get the uppcrhand, Werec- j
ommend Resinol lor this with the utmost i
confidence because of its harmless ingre- j
dients and its success in healing eczema
and similar serious skin diseases.

Re*'.nol Ointment Uan excellent l.ealin? dressing ?
too, i'r clmf.ntf*. bums a;;d stubborn little Korea. <
Dt*\'ifrs firetcribe if. Sold by a 1 i dru2S"i <t=. For nan }
pie free, write to Dept. 7-S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md j

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet??the sub-
stitute for calomel?are a mild but sure j
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the re-

sult of Dr. Edwards' determination not

to treat liver and bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought
out these little olive-colored tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no bad
alter effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth ? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. Tt is best not to

' take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets take it? place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and

| a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy" and

' "heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded
; brain and how they "perk up" the spir-

I its. 10c and 25c a box. All druggists.

lof the Reichstag to-day. The Chancel-
|lor paid:

; "We never concealed our doubts
; whether peaoecould be guaranteed per-
jmanently by international organization

j | such as arbitration courts. I shall
| not discuss the theoretical aspects of
the problem in this place. But from the
standpoint of matters of fact, we now

[jand in peace must define our position

J with regard to this question,
j "If at and after the end of the war
j the world will only become fully con-
| scious of the horrifying destruction of
) "fe and property, then through the
I whole humanity there will ring out a

? j cry for peaceful arrangements and un-derstandings which as far as within
human power will avoid the return of

j such a monstrous catastrophe. This
I cry will be so powerful and so justl-

: fled that it must lead to some result."

French War Minister
Is Now at Salonica

Important developments in the
Balkans are looked for shortly as a
result of the visit of Gen. Reques,

| French Minister of War, to Salontki.
I Announcement of General Reques' i
| presence in the Greek city where the I\u25a0Allies' Balkan army is making it*|
! headquarters, has just been made in

j Paris. A week ago the French War!
Office officially announced that Gen-
oral Reques was absent "on an im- I

> portant mission."

MENDER OF HIIOKKX HEARTS
The October American Magazine

says: "Mrs. Jane Deeter Ripin might
well be called 'The Mender of Broken
Hearts.' But Philadelphia's judicial
stamping machine has given her the
less direct and less euphonious title
of Supervisor of the Probation De-

partment of the Domestic Relations,
Criminal and Misdemeanor Branches
of the Municipal Court.

"This name seems altogether too
much of an extra load to be carried
by a woman who in 1915?she has
shown me the advance type proofs of
the story of her work for the last year
?accomplished these ? splendid re-
sults:

i "One thousand warring couples re-
jstored to harmonious family life.

; "Three thousand children saved
i from the blighting effects of being

j reared by strangers.
; "Three hundred and ninety-seven
I indigent parents relieved from want
land the possibility of institutionalcare."

COMMISSION IX SESSION"
I Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 10. The

, Mexican-American joint commission-ers resumed their efforts here to-day
j to effect a .-(ettlement of the differ- I

| ences between Mexico and the I'nited I
| States after a recess of a week. It was
? Indicated that the American members
i were determined to force the confer-
| ence to an early conclusion. The
I Mexican members appeared no less
! Impatient for an adjustment, but the

realization by both sides that Villa ae-
\u25a0 tivltles in Mexico had been widely ex-
. tended since their adjournment last
| week mr.de it apparent that an agree-

; ment In a withdrawal at an early date
i of General Pershing's troops was im-
| probable.

PARTY NAMES PRE-EMPTED
\\ ashington and Progressive party

names for the State election in 1918
i were pre-empted to-dav hv electors ofPhiladelphia county. The Washington
pre-emptors are Abraham L. Wein-
stock, Theodore I\ Zeigler, ClarenceD. Antrim, Jamts Burns. Jr., and Hen-
ry M. Dubhfl. The Progressive party
pre-emptors are Robert Weir. J. 11.
Callahan, Daniel McAvoy, M. L. Barr
and Alex. J. Lineburner, all of Phila-

; delphia.

; PLAN" WILSON DEMONSTRATION
Washington, D. C? Nov.' 10.?Demo-

cratic leaders and officials of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor made plans
to-day for a big demonstration when

; President Wilson gets back 1o Wash-ington Sunday. They estimated 20,-
. ; 000 persons would be in line to greet

, j the President and march behind him
Ito the White House.

NOVEMBER 10, 1916.
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REAL SHOE MAKERS |5 I Evening

Buying Here. 217-Market Si.-217 SSi

AT THIS VERY SPECIAL PRICE WE OFFER
A BIG SHIPMENT OF WOMEN'S s£-00
pi HANDSOME NEW BOOTS W
\ !?

/ , | Sold Elsewhere at $6 and $7 a Pair |
\ t* > J*®" ' At thli very moderate prlca \u25a0"

!? ' JmIT you can chooo from this hand- '?II*
>? some display of new novelty pat- ll* . ' ,

I I- tja terns direct from the leading I|. | ? jm
I \A Eastern style centers. Strikingly 11. I . I
1 4T\ hsndsome models, which Include: 11. 1 , I

f I\\ GRAY KID with white tops U* \ ? /
[ I\\ \ PATENT COLT with white 1; l ? /

\\/ \\ / DULL KID with white tops if* 1 ?

\ ( / TAN, MAHOGANY, f ]? \
l\A\ N7&V vtfzv I BRONZE, DULL CHAM- / JT \
JiLV ksi U PAGNE, AFRICAN, MA- f A\

HOGANY, GRAY and PAT- f yff Ay )
MBgT ENT in one and two-tone ef'y^^vW*

/ntillri If II flKw I And dosens of other / i / git
AXIUUH f v , beautiful models in g I
| I I | II U more conservative pat-
VI y _H terns, Including the W--- /
** o popular English walk- g

Ing boots In tan and
An Unmatchable Special d "n

Wfegp*"*r?" Another Remarkable Value
Pretty New 13 A | Beautiful
Dress Shoes Lk 13(] I: New Boots

? : ??: / **/f\ J A I Actual $5.00 Values. 1I Selling Elsewhere at $4 1 / SJ f y\ ' '

// I
Women's soft black kid high

Nowhere else In Harrlgburg f Aj V V\ iace and button boots. Also clev-
can you And such an exoellent /iLjSr XMf \*\ ?,,

. , ,
,

value. Pretty new styles fo. IITSt All neW Fall modHs ln tan ' pat "

dresti in patent and dull I 1 (\ en * an( * dull and several
leathers; kid or cloth lu fancy two-tone combi-
topa Button models. /

nations. or but-AH ,zes - ton. All sizes.

"MEN'S DRESS VhoesT F Men's Work Shoes I FMen's Winlcr Shoes
, ???

Specially Gunmetal, vlcl kid . .. .
pn in priced for and tan calf In f, ,

tan
Saturday and BWEnglish button or //'/,

I 'Aj uIL2S next week at | freak lasts; welt //?/ Ih --H P (A i1; J I sewed; all sizes. //./ JII ?VVv els abso-
\ M nnd 4.50 /A/

J J \ lutely $3.50 jom m a ??'

A genuine 13 and J3.80 tan l?

\S. // 1 or black work shoe. Dou- \fIf' -Jf ble full sole* Bluoher mod- |
*eE 111111.1.UP .i-W e)g All sizes. I 1111 llnll Orders Filled

v y ?\u2713 V J

Special Big Values In Our Children's Dept.
Girls' Fall and Winter Shoes GIRI,s> SHOES? a lot of A Remarkable Value in Boys'

girls stout gunmetal , ~

KXael 1 en t wearine Fall school shoes; good strong Sturdy LlreSS bhoeSKx a ell en t wearing i an goles; button styles; 11.50 .
,

and Winter Dress Shoes values $1.25 bly sood 'ear'K
BOYS' SHOES?Sizes only }\°. th a t will f "®l 7I lasts In patent to 13H; extra stout calf- en ~ / ar II I 1

- skin leather good wearing 2l?Aj? ?f i f 0/ L
er?cloth, vel- soles; button or lace; $1.50 and paten? leath K *S>J

Si7C JlB lwheri CHILDHEI**S SHOES cher^sty''' '& S
at i" and ? SO ?Patent leather with tan, all sizes to Jr *&/ W

nr' white or black kid tops; 5%; on sale jf *3/

INFANTS' SHOES?Don- V mmcx
gola and patent, with cloth, 1 m m
kid or velvet tops; all Hlzes' i. I'llI a ~W
1 to 6; 75c values at *Oc

Bavarian Prince May
Become King of Poland

Geneva, Nov. 11. Simultaneous

with the proclamation in Warsaw and
Lublin of the granting of political free

dom to Poland and the establishment
of a polish kingdom, it was reported
here that Prince Leopold, of Bavaria,
commander of the Teutonic forces in
Russia, may ascend the ancient throne

of the Poles.
It was said that the Emperor of

Austria wishes to place an Austrian
Prince upon the Polish throne, but
that the Kaiser held out for a Ger-
man, with the result that Prince
Leopold was settled upon. In
the meantime, pending the placing of
a king upon the throne, General von
Beseler, who for a time was Military
Governor of Belgium, will remain as
Governor-General of Poland.

Luzerne Girl Asks
SIO,OOO Heart Balm

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 10. Ten
, thousand dollars is asked as heart

j balm by Miss Harriet J. Johnson, 22
: years old, of this city, who filed a

i breach of promise suit against Samuel
| Snyder Williams, 27 years old, of
! Luzerne borough.

Miss Johnson sets forth that she and
! Williams had "kept company" for a

i few years. In February last, she de-

i Clares, Williams proposed and she ac-
j cepted the offer to become his wife.

| She alleges that she immediately set
| about to prepare for the wedding, that
Iwas scheduled to take place in June.
| Later she found that Williams was un-
| concerned about the approaching wed-
Iding and she declared that the wed-
] ding day came without Williams at-
tempting to live up to his offer.

14 HORSES BURNED
New York, Nov. 10. Fire de-

stroyed seven buildings including a

small liotel and a storage warehouse
at Far Rockaway, N. Y., early to-day.

Fourteen horses were burned to death.
The property loss was estimated at
$250,000.

/ itflt-ittfcl jJL \

]

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

Will remove November 15th from 807
North Third street, where he has beenlocated for over 15 years, to new andelegantly furnished offices at 26 NorthThird street, in the Schleisner build-ing.

This new location is central and willprove a convenience to patrons in allparts of the city as well as those fromsurrounding towns.
The ne%v offices will be more elabo-rately fitted up and furnished thanthose now occupied and will be moreconveniently and comfortably ar-ranged. They will be equipped with

the latest approved scientific instru-ments for properly measuring allvisual defects without the aid of medi-
cines. confusing charts or annovinirquestions. Included in the equipment
will be a new instrument for colortesting for railroad employes?Adv.

f GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
lata North Third StrMl

Bell Pkuuc. Aalu ttrrrlrn. I

FIVE M MUTES! NO IIGESTION
NO 6NS OR ANY STOMftCH MISERY

Don't Suffer! Here's the quickest, surest relief known for
Dyspepsia, Sourness, Heartburn or an Upset Stomach

?Try it!

3 2 2 OF \

J DIAPEPSINI rfSfflSTOPS INDIGESTION /

Wonder wnat upset your stomach ?

which portion of the food did the

damage?do you? Weil, don't bother.

If your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,

gassy and upset, and what you Just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; yqur head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate un-
digested foods; breath foul, tongue

coated ?just take a little Diapepsin
and in live minutes you will wonder

| what became of the indigestion and
Idistress.

bad stomach. A little Dtapepsln oc-
casionally keeps the stomach regulat-
ed and tliey eat their favorite foods

without fear.
If your stomach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food Is a damage instead
of a help, remember the quickest, sur-
est, most harmless relief is Pape's
Diapepsin which costs only lifty cents
for a lurge case at drug stores. It's
truly wonderful ?it digests food and
sets things straight, so gently and
easily that it is astonishing. Please
don'l go on and on with a weak, dis-

I ordered stomach; It's so unnecessary.
Millions of men and women to-day

know that it is needless to IUIAC a


